SWVADA BOD Meeting April 19, 2021
Board members present: Laura Nelson, Candi Hylton, Denise Lennon, Muﬃn Smith, Annie
Connelly, Tamla Nichols, Judy Altizer
Members at large: Lindsay Carr
7:09 called to order
President’s Report: Laura Nelson, items will be discussed in topics below
Vice President’s: Tamla Nichols, nothing to report
Treasuser’s Report: Annie Connelly $12,837.84 is current balance
Secretary’s report: Judy Altizer, Laura reports need to correct Melyni Worth’s name as award
winner, Annie makes a motion to accept minutes, Candi second’s the motion, passed with
correction
Shows and Clinics: May 2, 2021 SWVADA/BREA show: eBlast sent out today covering BREA
and SWVADA call for volunteers, Arena setup 9, Laura, Bernard and Candi. still need a scorer,
Loren won’t be able to, having surgery for knee injury. Candi and Kelly Lynn will split scribing.
Lindsay will score, Laura will help. Elizabeth Wilmer and her daughter have volunteered. Candi
recommends having some SWVADA entry forms to have at show, Denise will bring some. Need
managers for the next 2 shows, Rick Krason is managing on the BREA end. Closing date for
May 2 is April 25.
Educational Sunday May 15, Kathryn Abrams can have give a talk about how to pick music
based on how a horse moves, other option is a power point presentation. Jennifer Benson will
need 2 horses for chiropractic/body work demo, and can oﬀer adjustments through the day at
30 minute intervals. Tracey Smith-Oliver will do cavaletti demo, requested horses/riders are
available to ride. Lori Ogovlek of new person to area who does tack repair, she’d like to be
available that day, will need to take most oﬀ site. Laura will work with Dave on core training
demo. Tamla made a program that is on the facebook page and should be on the website per
Beckie.
RVPC spring frolic was very well attended. Jerry Schurink will do clinics, charges $150 per
hours. Laura and Judy will work to plan a clinic with RVPC
Laura missed the last VADA meeting, but will follow up to make sure we have the funding.
Cody Armstrong is scheduled to do clinic in August, Judy will confirm the dates, Denise asks if
we should find back up clinician in case Cody needs to change plans. Laura will make sure we
can carry over the grant money that wasn’t used in 2020.
Denise is organizing clinics at Mane Gait with Patrick Tigchelaar, he is coming monthly, auditing
available, if interested in riding, get on Denise’s list.
VADA having clinic in Charlottesville with Bill Warren and George Williams June 26 and 27,
check VADA website for more info, plan to have 27 auditors, but will oﬀer live stream for
auditing.
Membership: 34 current members, Laura reminds us to join GHPEC to help support the park.
GHPEC Bob Whitehurst is working on quotes, the board has first meeting in a year next week,
finances will be an issue

Adjourned: A motion to adjourn by Denise, with second from Muﬃn, adjourned at 7:49

